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Rick Olson Resigns as Mayor of Sandwich Amid Sexual Solicitation Charge, Rich 
Robinson to Be Appointed Acting Mayor– City Clerk Denise Ii read Mayor Rick Olson's 
resignation letter to the Sandwich City Council at Monday night's regular meeting. Olson was 
charged with Solicitation of a Sexual Act last Friday following an undercover investigation by 
the LaSalle County Sheriff's Office and the TRIDENT Drug Task Force. The charging document 
alleges that Olson offered an undercover female officer money to perform a sex act. Olson was 
charged amid numerous individuals in a prostitution sting. 
Air dates: 5/10, 5/11, 5/13, 5/14, 5/19, 5/20, 5/21, 5/31 

Kendall Co. Sheriff Defends Rt. 71 Shooting Range; Co. Administrator Says All Range 
Issues Addressed– Kendall County Sheriff Dwight Baird has been under fire for the noise 
coming from the Burlington Northern-Santa Fe shooting range at 6925 Rt. 71.The B.N.S.F. 
range is one of four ranges between Rt. 71 and the railroad tracks.Chris and Rene Paulach live 
approximately a mile and half southwest of the B.N.S.F. shooting range, and Chris Paulach says 
the sound of gunfire from the range is a problem. However, Sheriff Baird says the Barber Greene 
range is closer to the Paulachs' home than the B.N.S.F. range where the police departments 
shoot. The Paulachs have been requesting the Kendall County Board enforce zoning regulations 
on the B.N.S.F. range. However, in an April 19 opinion, Assistant Kendall County State's 
Attorney Jim Webb said that since the railroad owns the gun range property, local zoning 
ordinances are pre-empted because the railroad-owned land is under the jurisdiction of the 
federal government.

Air dates: 4/19, 4/20, 4/29, 5/8, 5/9,  

Incoming Kendall Co. Judge 'Excited and Honored' to be Appointed– An incoming judge 
who will serve in Kendall County says she is excited and honored to have been appointed to the 
job. As WSPY has been reporting, an Illinois Supreme Court order entered on Wednesday 
indicates that current Kane County First Asst. State's Attorney Jody Gleason will be appointed to 
the vacant judicial seat in Kendall County in the 23rd Circuit. The 23rd Circuit covers Kendall 
and DeKalb Counties. Gleason, who has served in the Kane County State's Attorney's Office 
since the early 1990's, is a Bristol resident. In addition to prosecuting several past cases in Kane 
County, Gleason was a key player on Kane County State's Attorney Joe McMahon's team when 
he was appointed special prosecutor in the Laquan McDonald case, prosecuting former Chicago 
Police Officer Jason Van Dyke. Gleason was permanently named Kane County First Asst. State's 
Attorney in 2009 under former State's Attorney John Barsanti. The announcement of Gleason's 
appointment comes just days after Judge Timothy McCann announced he would be retiring, 
which the supreme court says will officially be July 10th. Effective July 15th, Gleason would be 
seated as a residential circuit judge in Kendall County to fill the seat until December 7, 2020. Air 
dates:  5/29, 5/30, 6/13



Yorkville Council Chooses Developer to Negotiate With on Potential Sale of Old Jail– 
Following discussion in both open and executive session at the Yorkville City Council meeting 
Tuesday night, aldermen unanimously gave verbal approval for city administration to enter into 
negotiations with a developer for a possible sale of the Old Kendall County Jail on W. Madison 
St. The city will pursue a deal with developers Cary Coles and Peter McKnight. Non-profit 
Imperfect Angels was the other entity who proposed multiple uses for the space. Both proposers 
gave updated presentations to the council Tuesday. Ultimately, aldermen were in favor of 
negotiating with McKnight and Coles, who say their plans could include five residential units, 
commercial space or possibly attracting a single-use developer for a boutique hotel or a 
hospitality concept. All of the uses depend on further market analysis. The decision to partner 
will likely come down to how much financial assistance aldermen are willing to agree too.  Air 
dates: 6/21, 6/22, 6/25, 6/26

Approval of Capital Bill Allocates $100 Million in State Funding for Kendall County Metra 
Extension– Amongst the flurry of approvals at the statehouse this past week and weekend, 
lawmakers approved a capital bill that includes $100 million in allocated state funds for a 
potential Kendall County Metra extension. The approval in both House and Senate, via a $45 
billion capital plan by Gov. JB Pritzker, is essentially a monumental step forward in the process. 
As WSPY reported last month, Gov. Pritzker's proposed plan earmarked $100 million for Metra 
to extend into Kendall County as part of $3.2 billion in new funding for mass transit throughout 
the state. Pritzker said in a statement over the weekend, "after years of neglecting our state’s 
roads, bridges, mass transit, and buildings, Illinoisans’ health and safety have been jeopardized, 
and job creation has been hindered. I’m proud that the state is on the verge of adopting a 
bipartisan infrastructure plan for the first time in a decade." Oswego, Yorkville, Plano, 
Montgomery and Sandwich have all been floated as potential Kendall County stops. Oswego 
Village Administrator Dan Di Santo thanked Pritzker and local legislators, calling the approval, 
"a game changer." Meanwhile, Sugar Grove's village president feels an extension of Metra 
commuter rail service should come to Sugar Grove instead of into Kendall County if it is to 
come at all. In Sugar Grove, officials have been looking at land for a Metra station near Prairie 
St. and Gordon Rd. and extending Gordon Rd., south. Sugar Grove and Kane County both 
passed resolutions advocating for their community and county. 

Air dates: 5/17, 5/21, 5/22, 6/3, 6/4, 6/5, 6/11, 6/12, 6/27, 6/28

3 Identified in Ottawa-Plano Double Homicide-Suicide- Authorities have identified the three 
people deceased in the double homicide-suicide connected to Ottawa and Plano. Ottawa Police 
officials identified 49 year-old Nicol Scolaro and 51 year-old Paul Ladue as the deceased found 
in Ottawa. Forty-eight-year-old Christopher Stankovich of the Plano address was identified as 
the suspect of the homicides who was found deceased in Plano. Plano Police said Stankovich 
died from an apparent self-inflicted gunshot wound in connection with what is believed to be a 
double homicide-suicide where two people were found dead in Ottawa on Friday night. 
According to Kendall County Court records, Scolaro had filed for Orders of Protection against 
Stankovich in May and in 2015. He was charged in May cases for both Domestic Battery and 
Violating an Order of Protection where he was arrested by Plano Police.



Air dates: 6/22, 6/24  

Also provided important information about state legislation, arrest reports,  
municipal meetings, and public safety/health reminders throughout the quarter. 


